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July 27, 2015 

CWIS 2015 Rhizome Sale 

Hello everyone, 
 
The Can-West Iris Society’s annual rhizome sale is now underway. 
 
 Last year the focus was historic and newly introduced tall bearded.  This year we are featuring the lesser 
known medians, the Intermediate and Miniature Tall as well as Border Bearded. They may not be as 
tall or as large bloomed, but they are all well suited to our gardens and many have stood the test of time.  
And our CWIS members, too, have stepped up with lots of donations for the sale to make it a very well 
rounded list. 
 
The rules and guidelines are basically the same as previous years, but there have been some changes so 
please read everything through carefully before you start looking at the sale listing and photos (see 
below for instructions on accessing the photos). 
 
1.  REQUIREMENT TO PARTICIPATE: Paid membership in the Society is required. The membership 
fee remains at just $5.00 per year. The membership fee is to be included with your order. The only 
exception to this rule is for people who joined up between August of last year and July of this year or 
those who have paid for multiple years in advance. You and I know who you are. If you have any 
questions regarding your membership status, please ask before ordering. 
 
2. SALE PERIOD: The sale will run from Monday, July 27 to Saturday, August 1, 2014 or until the iris 
are sold out, whichever comes first. 
 
3. ORDERS: DO NOT HIT REPLY AND SEND THE ENTIRE LISTING BACK TO ME! Create a 
new e-mail with your order to B. J. Jackson at jacksonb@mts.net with "Rhizome Sale Order 2015" in 
the subject line. This is important! In past years a few orders have been missed because they did not 
have the correct subject line to alert me to an order's arrival. 
 
Be sure to include a list of alternates in case your first choices are not available. Indicate your 
selections, the price of each variety, shipping cost and membership status. Also include your full 
mailing address, method of payment and telephone number in case we need to contact you about 
your order. 
 
Failure to include all required information may result in a delay in processing your order. 
 
4. ACCEPTED PAYMENT METHODS: Interac Etransfers are preferred, however, if you wish to pay 
by cheque, please let me know when you place your order and wait for your confirmation before 
sending. NSF cheques will be charged a service fee at current bank rates plus $5. Money Orders are also 
accepted as are PayPal payments to jacksonb@mts.net (instant bank transfer payments only, no 
credit cards or echeques).  The PayPal website is located at www.paypal.com. It will take a few days 
to set up for instant bank transfers if you aren't already a PayPal member.  Electronic bank transfer 
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through Interac are safe, secure and preferred to jacksonb@mts.net. Check your online banking site for 
information and the instructions on how to use it. Depending on your bank and your account type, there 
may be a charge to you for using it.  We need to know your payment method at time of ordering!   
 
5. RHIZOME AVAILABILITY: Some of the varieties are in very limited numbers. Confirmations will 
be sent out as soon as possible following receipt of your order. Please remember the Rhizome Sale 
Committee volunteer their time and labour to us every year and we do have lives outside of iris, so it 
may take a day or two to get back to you. If you don't receive an acknowledgement within 48 hours, 
please write again to confirm your order has been received. Your patience is appreciated. 
 
6. PRICING: Prices are shown either beside the classification or beside the individual variety.   Please 
check both before writing or calling me! 
 
7. PHOTOGRAPHS: All varieties listed have a link to the American Iris Society's Iris Encyclopedia 
(aka the Iris Wiki). Just click on the link and you will go to the particular variety. If clicking on the link 
doesn't work, just copy and paste the link into your browser and you can view them that way. 
 
8.  SHIPPING CHARGES: Postage charges are not included. Postage charges will be: 
Manitoba delivery: $12 
Saskatchewan: $13 
Alberta, British Columbia and all other provinces: $15. 
Large orders may incur additional postage costs. 
Combined order shipping is available for out-of-province orders. The way this works is if you are in 
close proximity to another member(s) who also places an order, your orders may be sent in one box to 
one address for a single shipping charge. Please discuss this with the people you wish to include in 
this single mailing ahead of time and indicate so in your order email. The shipping charges may be 
more than the flat rate indicated above. It is up to the addressee to distribute the other individuals' 
orders. 
 
Local Winnipeg delivery is available for $3. Please indicate this in your order email. Those who elect 
this option will be given specific instructions as to how to make arrangements to pick up their orders in 
the city when the confirmation is sent. 
 
In return for following these guidelines you will acquire some healthy and strong iris rhizomes at a 
reasonable cost. We cannot guarantee replacement should you happen to get a misnamed iris. Both we 
and the suppliers have taken every precaution to ensure this doesn't happen, but sometimes mistakes are 
made. We hope you understand. 
 
Have fun and enjoy the process.  We have tried to make it as simple as possible but if there is any 
problems, please do not hesitate to contact me directly at jacksonb@mts.net. 
 
Here is this year's listing. 
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2015 Sale Listing 

 
MDB - $2 (unless otherwise indicated) 
  
Aaah, Sutton 2009.  Height 7" (18 cm), very early to early bloom season & reblooming. Standards 
cream, powder blue dots and veins, yellow green midline; style arms cream washed powder blue; falls 
white splashed and dotted powder blue and irregular porcelain blue (RHS 113), pale yellow edge; 
beards bright porcelain blue; ruffled; slight spicy fragrance.  $3 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/Mdb/MdbAaah?id=1&filename=aaah02.jpg#igp1 
  
Be Little, Aitken 2001.  Height 7" (18 cm), Mid Late bloomseason. Standards and style arms wine 
red; falls cream yellow ground, broad wine red plicata band; beards pale yellow. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/Mdb/MdbBeLittle?id=1&filename=MDB-Be-LittleA.jpg#igp1 
  
Puppet Baby, Boswell 1982.  Height 7" (18 cm), Early bloom, Blue lavender; plum brown hafts.  
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/Mdb/MdbPuppetBaby?id=1&filename=mdb_puppet_baby.JPG#i
gp1 
  
Sleepy Time, Schreiner, 1987. Seedling S-1022-1. MDB, 5.5" (14 cm), Very early bloom season. Pure 
light blue (HCC 43/3); white beard. Unknown parentage. Schreiner 1987. 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/Mdb/MdbSleepyTime 
 
species Suslik, John & Lucy Burton 1996.  ( Iris pumila), 4.5" (11 cm), Early bloom. Dark red violet, 
deeper around very bushy blue violet to blue beard, gold in throat; style arms red violet. SIGNA seed 
(87-A-372) collected by Rodionenko, North Caucasus.  $3 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Spec/SpecSuslik?id=1&filename=I._pumila_Suslik_side_wikil.JPG#igp
1 
  
Zipper, Sindt 1979.  Height 5.5" (14 cm), Early -Mid bloom season. Standards yellow; falls smooth 
butter yellow, slightly blended; medium blue beards.  
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/Mdb/MdbZipper?id=1&filename=zipper04.jpg#igp1 
  
  
SDB - $3 
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Blazing Bonnet, Galer 1972.  Height 12" (30 cm), Mid Late bloom season. Standards blood red, only 
more plum-toned (closest to RHS 187C); Falls red (closest to RHS 187B), with black-red spot over 
most of Falls; lavender-tipped brown beard.  
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbBlazingBonnet?id=1&filename=blazing_bonnet_sdb.jpg#igp1 
  
Blue Line, Jones 1987.  Height 10" (25 cm), Mid bloom season. Pure white self; deep blue beard; 
slight sweet fragrance. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbBlueLine?id=1&filename=blueline3.JPG#igp1 
  
Candy Apple, Hamblen 1972. Height 12" (30 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards red purple (RHS 
71A); falls same with grayed purple (187B) overlay; violet beard.  
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbCandyApple?id=1&filename=IMG_8274.jpg#igp1 
  
Cimmaron Rose, Nichols 1990.  Height 14" (46 cm) Midseason to late bloom and rebloom. Standards 
ruffled grey red blend; Falls tan grey-red, deeper spot; brown tipped blue beard. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbCimarronRose?id=1&filename=cimmaronrose01.jpg#igp1 
 
Peach Bavarian (Anthony & Dorothy Willott, R. 1978) Sdlg. 73-10. SDB, 13" (33 cm). Midseason 
bloom. Light peach self; white beard, orange in throat. 70-29: (('Lilli-Yellow' x 'Nylon Ruffles') x 
Roberts 65R9: 'Lenna M' sib) X 'Lenna M'. Willott 1978. 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbPeachBavarian 
  
Ruby Contrast, Brown 1971.  Height 13" (33 cm), E S. maroon (1030/3), darker midrib, ruffled; F. 
deeper maroon (1030) with darker velvety overlay; aster violet beard. 
 
 http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbRubyContrast 
  
MTB - $5 (unless otherwise indicated below) 
  
Breakfast in Bed, Bunnell 2014.  Height 22-25 (5652 cm). Midseason late bloom. Standards yellow 
(RHS 2B) blended with red-purple (71B), veined red-purple; style arms yellow; Falls cream, red-
purple blend towards middle end of falls, rims are bright yellow, heavily veined red-purple; beard 
hairs based yellow-orange, yellow tips.  $12 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbBreakfastInBed?id=1&filename=Breakfast_in_Bed_Bunnell_2
014_MTB-2-25-ML-Bunnell-1.JPG#igp1 
  
Butter on Ice, Sorensen 2000.  Height 23" (59 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards light primrose 
yellow (RHS 4C); style arms paler (4D); Falls white (155A), medium primrose yellow (4A) hafts; 
beards dark lemon (14A); flared; slight sweet fragrance.  
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http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbButterOnIce?id=1&filename=Butter_on_Ice.jpg#igp1 
  
Butterscotch Wine, Bunnell 2005.  Height 21" (53 cm), Early to Midseason bloom. Standards old 
gold blended with mauve; style arms yellow; Falls red purple (RHS 71A) with white haft markings; 
beards orange yellow.   
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbButterscotchWine?id=1&filename=betterscotchwine_bunnell.j
pg#igp1 
 
Eramosa Freckles, Chapman 2007.  Height 21" (53 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards light tan rim, 
violet tan plicata dots in center; style arms light tan; Falls white ground, violet plicata dots becoming 
darker and heavier until nearly solid near rim; beards orange yellow, yellow at end. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbEramosaFreckles?id=1&filename=MTBEramosaFreckles.jpg#i
gp1 
  
Fashionably Gold, Fisher 2010.  Height 19" (48 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards bright yellow-
gold; Falls medium yellow, white spot; beards orange. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbFashionablyGold?id=1&filename=fashionablygold01.JPG#igp
1 
 
Hoosier Bell, Bunnell 2012.  Height 20-22" (5136 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards light lilac 
lavender, sometimes aging to near white; style arms very light lavender; Falls dark violet, prominent 
white hafts extending midway, distinctive white rim; beards white; slight spicy fragrance.  $8 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbHoosierBelle?id=1&filename=hoosierbelle02.JPG#igp1 
  
Look Here, Fisher 2006.  Height 19" (48 cm). Late bloom. Standards gold; Falls red overlaid 
amethyst, narrow gold border; beards bright yellow in middle and throat, light yellow at end.  
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbLookHere?id=1&filename=MTB-Look-Here.jpg#igp1 
  
Merit, Fisher 1996.  Height 20" (51 cm), Early bloom. Standards and falls with white central area 
surrounded by lavender spots, blending to brown border; beards orange.   
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbMerit?id=1&filename=MTB-Merit.jpg#igp1 
  
Night Spirit, J & V Craig 2002.  Height 24" (61 cm), Early to mid bloom season. Deep violet, falls 
slightly lighter near beard; beards violet at end, paler in center, yellow in throat; slight sweet fragrance.  
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbNightSpirit?id=1&filename=NightSpiritMTBvc.jpg#igp1 
 
Purple Study, Markham 2007. Height 26" (66 cm), M. S. clear medium purple; style arms medium 
purple; F. dark velvety purple, white whisker markings at hafts; beards gold; slight fragrance. 
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http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbPurpleStudy?id=1&filename=purple01.jpg#igp1 
 
Sun Spirit, J & V Craig 2007.   Height 23" (58 cm), Early thru late bloom season. Rich orange self; 
beards orange. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbSunSpirit?id=1&filename=sunspirit21.JPG#igp1 
  
IB - $5 (unless otherwise indicated) 
  
Ask Alma, Lankow 1987.  Height 21" (53 cm), Midseason bloom. Coral orange self; white beard 
tipped tangerine orange.  $4 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbAskAlma?id=1&filename=AskAlma18.jpg#igp1 
  
Blackcurrant, Smith 1999.  Height 25" (64 cm). Early midseason bloom. Standards plum purple 
(RHS 79A) blending to primrose yellow wire edge; style arms clear yellow, midrib and style crests 
brushed violet; Falls redder than standards, primrose yellow wire rim and veins, blue violet toward 
center, pure yellow surrounding beard; beards cream at end, yellow in midsection, orange in throat; 
ruffled; slight sweet fragrance. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbBlackcurrant?id=1&filename=IBBlackcurrant.jpg#igp1 
  
Blue Eyed Blond, Ensminger 1989.  Height 26" (64 cm), Mid Late bloom season. Yellow self; violet 
beard tipped blue. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbBlueEyedBlond?id=1&filename=blueeyed05.jpg#igp1 
  
Concertina, Sutton 2000.  Height 27" (69 cm), Early Mid bloom season & Reblooming. Ruffled 
amaranth rose (RHS 65), falls with golden tan on hafts; beards orange, dark violet blue at end, dark 
violet blue horn. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbConcertina?id=1&filename=Concertina_REB_SA_20000_Sutton_i
b.JPG#igp1 
  
Doohicky, Sutton 2009.  Height 25.5" (65 cm), EML. S. french rose (RHS 49D), darker midline, 
yellow blush on edges; style arms french rose; F. pearl veined green yellow, faint yellow edge and 
shoulders; beards porcelain blue, bronze in throat, porcelain blue horns; ruffled; slight spicy fragrance.  
$7 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbDoohicky?id=1&filename=IB-Doohicky.jpg#igp1 
  
Delirium, Smith 2001.  Height 27" (69 cm), Early midseason bloom. Standards smoked gold, style 
arms cream rib, gold crests; Falls greyed gold rim and veins, dark red violet overlay, hafts gold to 
smoked salmon around beard; beards greyed orange at end, vermilion in throat; ruffled, edges 
crinkled; pronounced sweet fragrance.  
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http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbDelirium?id=1&filename=delirium06.JPG#igp1 
  
Devil May Care, Black 2000.  Height 22" (56 cm), Late bloom season. Standards and style arms dark 
purplish black; Falls black; beards orange; pronounced sweet fragrance.  
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbDevilMayCare?id=1&filename=DevilMayCare05.JPG#igp1 
  
Firewalker, Smith 2010.  Height 22" (56 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards and style arms golden 
orange; Falls chinese yellow-orange; beards tobacco, vermilion in throat; ruffled; pronounced spicy 
fragrance.  
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbFirewalker?id=1&filename=firewalker2.jpg#igp1 
  
Flying Circus, Keppel 2004.  Height 24" (61 cm), early season bloom. Standards near apricot flushed 
pale lilac; style arms peachblow to corn; falls white ground, peachblow shoulders, all heavily plicata 
washed or lined reddish mulberry, edge buff; beards flame, base white. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbFlyingCircus?id=1&filename=flyingcircus05.JPG#igp1 
 
Gnu Rayz, Kasperek 1997.  Height 26" (66 cm), Early midseason bloom. Standards and style arms 
violet (RHS 83B); Falls greenish yellow (1C) ground, veined and edged violet; beards lavender, hairs 
tipped orange tan; ruffled; slight fragrance. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbGnuRayz?id=1&filename=IB-Gnu-Rayz.jpg#igp1 
  
Latino, Keppel 2005.  Height 26" (66 cm), mid season bloom. Standards old gold lightly flushed 
greyed mauve except at edge; style arms golden yellow to florida gold, lavender stigmatic lip; falls 
bronze yellow shoulders and edge, golden glow heart, large maroon washed central spot; beards 
smoky orange. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbLatino?id=1&filename=IBLatino.jpg#igp1 
  
Lido Lady, Willott 1980.  Height 26" (66 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards cream ground, lightly 
marked purple on edge; Falls white in center, deepening to cream at edge with purple markings mostly 
on hafts; cream beard; ruffled.  
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbLidoLady?id=1&filename=Lido_Lady_Cream_Stipple_with_Lave
nder_Iris01.jpg#igp1 
  
Oklahoma Bandit, Nichols 1980.  Height 22" (56 cm), Midseason thru late bloom. Standards bright 
tawny gold, claret base; Falls same, washed claret; orange-bronze beard; ruffled. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbOklahomaBandit?id=1&filename=Oklahoma_Bandit_REB_1979_
Nichols_IB.JPG#igp1 
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Prince of Burgundy, Niswonger 1993.  Height 22" (56 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards dark 
burgundy, center touched white; Falls white, burgundy plicata edge; beards white, very slightly tipped 
yellow. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbPrinceOfBurgundy?id=1&filename=princeofburgundy11.JPG#igp1 
 
Sailor, Smith 1996.  Height 23" (58 cm). Early bloom. Standards greyed blue violet, midrib dark 
violet blue, faint dotting in paler center; style arms greyed blue violet, dark violet blue rib; Falls white, 
1/2" solid dark violet blue rim, 1/4" lighter stitched and dotted inner band; dark stitching surrounding 
and star point below beard; beards dark blue violet, tipped brown, changing to brown gold to gold in 
throat; ruffled. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbSailor?id=1&filename=iris_ib_sailor_24june08_hbe_mc.JPG#igp1 
 
Sea Patrol, Palmer 1970.  Height 20-24", Early midseason bloom. Color Class-B1P. Near sky blue 
self; pale yellow beard. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbSeaPatrol?id=1&filename=iris_ib_sea_patrol_18jun09_bg_vic.JPG
#igp1 
  
Season Ticket, Gatty 1995.  Height 26" (66 cm), EM & RE. S. and style arms yellow (M&P 10-J-6) 
with pinkish (10-E-3) midrib cast; F. slightly deeper yellow (10-J-7) with apricot cast; beards fire red 
(1-F-12); ruffled, often with extra petals; slight spicy-sweet fragrance. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbSeasonTicket?id=1&filename=seasonticket05.jpg#igp1 
  
Snow Gnome, Stuart 1974.  Height 23" (58 cm). Late bloom. Lightly ruffled white self; light yellow 
beard. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbSnowGnome?id=1&filename=snowgnome01.JPG#igp1 
  
Star in the Night, Black 2009.  Height 25” (64 cm), Mid to late bloom season. Standards dark blue 
purple; style arms dark inky blue-black; falls black, narrow blue-purple edge, subdued violetwhite rays 
around beard with short dart at end of same; beards medium violet tipped medium greyed-orange in 
throat, light greyed-yellow in middle, white at end; ruffled; pronounced spicy fragrance. $6 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbStarInTheNight?id=1&filename=starinthenight01.jpg#igp1 
  
Synergy, Keppel 2004.  Height 25" (64 cm), Mid bloomseason. Standards maple (M&P 11-E-4), 
center lightly flushed rosy lilac; style arms peach buff (10-E-5 to 10-B-4); falls maple with rosy lilac 
flush paling to edge, shoulders maple finely plicata-dotted darker (11-F-5); beards burnt tomato red. 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbSynergy?id=1&filename=IBSynergy.jpg#igp1 
  
 
BB - $5 
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Bonjour, Baumunk 2008. Height 24" (61 cm), Early bloom. Standards very pale lavender-blue; style 
arms same, darker lavender highlights; Falls very pale lavender-blue, prominent medium golden-
brown veins and spot extending 3/4" around beards; beards medium golden-brown, lavender at end. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Bb/BbBonjour?id=1&filename=bonjour7.JPG#igp1 
  
I'm Dreaming,  Blyth 2007.  Height 24" (61 cm), EM. S. opalescent to white, slight pink blush at 
midrib; F. smooth rich pink deepening at hafts; beards vivid tangerine red; pronounced sweet 
fragrance. 
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Bb/BbImDreaming?id=1&filename=Im_Dreaming_EI.JPG#igp1 
 
Lady of the Night, Black 2008.  Height 27" (69 cm), L-VL. S. dark royal purple, satin finish; style 
arms medium royal purple; F. velvety black-purple, muted white rays on each side of yellow gold 
beard; lightly ruffled; slight musky fragrance.  
  
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Bb/BbLadyOfTheNight?id=1&filename=ladyofthenight03.jpg#igp1 
 
Orinoco Flow, Bartlett 1993.  Height 25" (64 cm), early mid to late season bloom. Standards white 
ground, heavily stitched deep purple blue on edge; deep blue purple styles; falls white ground, heavy 
plicata markings at hafts and top edge; navy blue beard; heavily ruffled; slight sweet fragrance. 
 
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Bb/BbOrinocoFlow?id=1&filename=orinocoflow.jpg#igp1 
   


